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Abstract
Background: The Institute of Medicine, The Joint Commission, and the U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services all have recently highlighted the need for cultural competency and provider education
on lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender (LGBT) health. Forty percent of LGBT patients cite lack of
provider education as a barrier to care. Only a few hours of medical school curriculum are devoted to
LGBT education, and little is known about LGBT graduate medical education.

Objectives: The objective of this study was to perform a needs assessment to determine to what degree
LGBT health is taught in emergency medicine (EM) residency programs and to determine whether
program demographics affect inclusion of LGBT health topics.

Methods: An anonymous survey link was sent to EM residency program directors (PDs) via the Council
of Emergency Medicine Residency Directors listserv. The 12-item descriptive survey asked the number of
actual and desired hours of instruction on LGBT health in the past year. Perceived barriers to LGBT
health education and program demographics were also sought.

Results: There were 124 responses to the survey out of a potential response from 160 programs
(response rate of 78%). Twenty-six percent of the respondents reported that they have ever presented a
specific LGBT lecture, and 33% have incorporated topics affecting LGBT health in the didactic
curriculum. EM programs presented anywhere from 0 to 8 hours on LGBT health, averaging 45 minutes
of instruction in the past year (median = 0 minutes, interquartile range [IQR] = 0 to 60 minutes), and PDs
support inclusion of anywhere from 0 to 10 hours of dedicated time to LGBT health, with an average of
2.2 hours (median = 2 hours, IQR = 1 to 3.5 hours) recommended. The majority of respondents have
LGBT faculty (64.2%) and residents (56.2%) in their programs. The presence of LGBT faculty and
previous LGBT education were associated with a greater number of desired hours on LGBT health.

Conclusions: The majority of EM residency programs have not presented curricula specific to LGBT
health, although PDs desire inclusion of these topics. Further curriculum development is needed to better
serve LGBT patients.
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In 2011, the Institute of Medicine published “The
Health of Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender
People: Building a Foundation for Better Under-

standing,” which brought national attention to the
health care needs of lesbian, gay, bisexual, and trans-
gender (LGBT) people.1 Soon after, The Joint Commis-
sion and the U.S. Department of Health and Human
Services issued comprehensive plans for LGBT health.2,3

All stress the need for education of health care provid-
ers on LGBT health. LGBT people experience multiple
health care disparities and have less access to health
insurance and services. It is estimated that approxi-
mately 9 million Americans, or 3.5%, identify as lesbian,
gay, or bisexual, while 0.3% are transgender.4 Forty
percent of LGBT patients cite lack of provider education
as a barrier to care, and large numbers report refusal of
care, poor treatment, and verbal abuse from provid-
ers.1,3,5 As a result, many patients avoid medical treat-
ment, including emergency care.

Currently, the Accreditation Council on Graduate
Medical Education emergency medicine (EM) residency
curriculum does not include LGBT-specific education.6

There has been little published on LGBT resident educa-
tion and none in the EM literature. The Council of EM
Residency Directors (CORD) has previously examined
education regarding underserved minorities, but did
not include LGBT patients.7 In undergraduate medical
education, U.S. and Canadian medical schools average
less than 5 hours of LGBT-specific content, and 33%
report no clinical hours for LGBT health.8 This paucity
of education leaves students entering EM ill-prepared.

As national organizations and government agencies
focus on the neglected health care needs of LGBT peo-
ple, it is necessary and essential that EM responds with
appropriate educational tools to train emergency physi-
cians. As a first step toward this goal, the authors con-
ducted a needs assessment of EM residency program
directors (PDs) to characterize the prevalence of content
and needs related to LGBT education, examine barriers
to curricula, and assess program demographics associ-
ated with extent of LGBT education.

METHODS

Study Design and Population
This was a survey study using an anonymous link cre-
ated in SurveyMonkey. The link was sent to U.S. EM
residency PDs via the CORD listserv. Two reminders
were sent within the following 2 weeks. There are 160
accredited programs in EM in the United States, and
typically all are represented on the CORD listserv.9 The
study was approved by the institutional review board
(IRB) at Louisiana State University.

Survey Content and Administration
The survey was modeled after a published survey on
the prevalence and barriers for evidence-based medi-
cine education in EM residency programs.10 A draft
was presented to both the Louisiana State University
IRB and the Emory University Department of Emer-
gency Medicine research committees. Both contain sur-
vey design specialists. Input was used to clarify
questions and reduce bias. Based on feedback, the

number of hours of curriculum was changed to an open
response from a choice of ranges (Data Supplement S1
[available as supporting information in the online ver-
sion of this paper], questions 5 and 6), and metropolitan
size was changed to standard ranges (Data Supplement
S1, question 2). Respondents were provided the e-mail
address for the primary author for concerns; however,
none were forwarded.

Outcomes
Our primary outcome was identifying the percentage of
programs that had ever presented LGBT content, either
as a dedicated lecture or by incorporating content into
other instructional formats. Secondary outcomes
included the number of hours of LGBT health education
presented in the past year, and the number of hours
desired in future years. Secondary outcomes also
included any program demographic correlation with
amount of LGBT education, both presented and desired,
and any perceived barriers to LGBT education.

Data Analysis
Survey answers were aggregated into Microsoft Excel
and analyzed using Statistical Analysis System (SAS
9.2). Frequency distributions for each item were per-
formed. Kruskal-Wallis and Mann Whitney U-tests were
used to compare group means. Hours of actual and
desired LGBT health education were each tested sepa-
rately against each demographic variable questioned for
association using chi-square tests. If a respondent cited
a range of desired hours, the lower number of the
range was used for analysis. The U.S. Census Bureau
standards for regions and divisions of the U.S. were
used for regional analysis.11

RESULTS

A total of 124 surveys were completed out of a potential
160 programs (response rate of 78%). The demographic
findings are summarized in Table 1. Twenty-six percent
of EM programs had presented a lecture on LGBT
health, and 33% reported some incorporation of LGBT
health in the curriculum. EM PDs reported presenting
from 0 to 8 hours on LGBT health, averaging 45 min-
utes (median = 0 minutes, interquartile range [IQR] = 0
to 60 minutes), whereas the time desired for LGBT
health ranged from 0 to 10 hours (average of 2.2 hours,
median = 2 hours, IQR = 1 to 3.5 hours; Figure 1). A
minority of respondents (16%) felt that no time should
be spent on LGBT health.

The most frequently chosen barrier by EM PDs was
“lack of need” (71 of 124, 59%). Other barriers included
lack of interested faculty (28 of 124, 23%), funding
(seven of 124, 6%), time (41 of 124, 34%), and other (12
of 124, 10%). Comments under the “other” category
reflected that some had not previously considered the
need.

A comparison of mean didactic hours per year that
respondents believed should be devoted to LGBT health
showed geographic-based differences. There were dif-
ferences between PDs responses in the Northeast
(mean, 3.17 hours; SD �2.329 hours, median 2.0 hours,
IQR 1 to 5 hours) compared to the South (mean � SD =
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1.75 � 2.00 hours, median = 1.0 hours, IQR = 1 to
2 hours; U = 210.5, p = 0.006) and the West
(mean � SD = 1.73 � 1.387 hours, median = 1.0 hr,
IQR = 0 to 1; U = 107.5, p = 0.048). There were no differ-
ences in mean hours of desired LGBT health education
between other geographic regions.

There was a positive association between the pres-
ence of LGBT faculty and previous delivery of LGBT
education (chi-square with one degree of free-
dom = 15.69, p = 0.009). In addition, prior presentation
of LGBT topics was associated with support for addi-
tional hours of education (chi-square with one degree
of freedom = 7.67, p = 0.006). No other demographic
factors correlated with previous LGBT health education
or support for future inclusion.

The majority of respondents had knowledge of LGBT
faculty (64%) and residents (56%) in their programs.
The knowledge of LGBT residents was different by
region (chi-square = 12.08, df = 3, p = 0.007), with the

Northeast being most aware of LGBT residents (North-
east 21 of 27, 78%; Midwest 23 of 40, 58%; South 19 of
35, 54%; West 5 of 19, 26%). The knowledge of LGBT
faculty did not differ statistically by region (Northeast
20 of 27, 74%; Midwest 25 of 40, 63%; South 20 of 35,
57%; West 12 of 19, 63%).

DISCUSSION

We found that only 26% of EM residency programs
ever presented a specific LGBT lecture, and a meager
33% ever incorporated topics on LGBT health into their
curricula. EM training programs averaged 45 minutes
last year on LGBT health (SD � 1.38 hours, range = 0 to
8 hours). This suggests a substantial lack of education
of EM residents on LGBT health needs. We found no
association of most demographic factors with inclusion
or support of LGBT curriculum, including the offering
of same-sex domestic partner benefits or metropolitan
size, which was unexpected. We were also surprised
that 36% of PDs are unaware if their program extends
same-sex domestic partner benefits.

We did find an association between known LGBT fac-
ulty and the previous presentation of any LGBT didac-
tics. Perhaps this relates to program environment or
faculty advocacy. Positive influences of faculty and lead-
ers on LGBT campus environment, learning, and schol-
arship have previously been described.12 In addition,
past curriculum made it more likely for a PD to support
additional hours, suggesting an available prepared cur-
riculum may benefit EM curriculum planners. A small
but significant number of PDs (16%) did not support the
inclusion of LGBT-specific education. Whether this
reflects personal belief, perceived lack of need, or other
factors was not assessed. The most cited barrier was
perceived lack of need (59%). It is not clear if this repre-
sents that education is not needed, or if PDs lack an
awareness of the need. Additional barriers included
time, lack of interested faculty, and funding. Current
pressures on health care make it difficult to protect fac-
ulty time for education, and competing interests for
conference time must be balanced with many factors.
Lack of inclusion of LGBT health education in the
model of EM clinical practice is another barrier, in our
opinion.

To close the gap, we propose the development of an
LGBT educational curriculum that can be shared on all
levels of EM education. A survey on underrepresented
minority education found lectures (94%), grand rounds
(79%), and journal club (71%) were used.7 We envision
a curriculum of a minimum of 2 hours in length, ideally
repeated twice during residency. Topics should include
communication, health disparities, legal and ethical con-
siderations, specific needs and complications of trans-
gender patients, and professionalism.

LIMITATIONS

Data were self-reported and thus subject to response
bias. The survey was sent to PDs, and they may defer
curriculum to other faculty. Because it was an anony-
mous survey, we had no mechanism to eliminate dupli-
cate responses. Although survey experts at two

Table 1
Demographic Information of EM Residency Programs

Demographic Percentage

Metropolitan area size
<100,000 8
100L–250K 13
250K–1 million 35
>1 million 45
Faculty employer type
Community hospital 21
County hospital 15
Private group 10
University 55
Same-sex domestic partner benefits
Yes 46
No 18
Do not know 36
Presence of LGBT faculty
Yes 64
Not that I am aware of 36
Presence of LGBT residents
Yes 56
Not that I am aware of 44

LGBT = lesbian, gay, bisexual, or transgender.

Figure 1. Comparison of distribution of actual versus
desired hours of LGBT health topics by frequency (actual hours,
n = 115, SD � 1.38; desired hours, n = 107, SD � 2.10).
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institutions reviewed our survey, it was not pilot tested.
There are unique challenges to performing research on
LGBT populations. Our survey asked PDs for knowledge
of LGBT faculty and residents, but it is impossible to
know the actual number, especially since visibility may
be limited by a majority of states not having employment
nondiscrimination laws protecting LGBT employees.

CONCLUSIONS

To our knowledge, this is the first survey to examine
lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender education in EM
residency programs. Our needs assessment suggests
that consistent formal training is rare and that program
directors desire more lesbian, gay, bisexual, and trans-
gender education than is currently provided. These find-
ings may inform future efforts to develop lesbian, gay,
bisexual, and transgender curricula to prepare trainees
to provide care to this sizable minority population with
unique needs, who deserve competent and knowledge-
able physicians trained in those needs.
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Supporting Information

The following supporting information is available in the
online version of this paper:

Data Supplement S1. Study survey instrument.
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